
Obituaries
Emil Llndemdnn
Graveside funeral services WL. 

| held Monday at Pacific- Ores 
t Cemetery for Emll Bcrnharc 

Llndemann, 77, a resident 
23120 Huber Avo., who died Fi 
day at his home.

Rites were conducted by th 
R_ev_Paul Wenske of the Lut 
wan Church. A native of Ha 
burg, Germany, Llndemann h 
lived In Torrance for two yea;

Survivors include a son, Wal 
ter, of the HUber Avc. addrcs; 
« brother, Louis Llndemann, 
Iowa; and two grandsons, Wi 
ter Lindcmann, of Manhatti 

- Bsach, and_GrQV£r Llndemann OJ 
Hong Kong, China.

Ten Drivers

s

Vehicfe Dept.
The Department of Motor V 

hides announced this week th< 
suspension or revocation of tei 
local drivers' licenses. 
, Tlley belong to'Alexander Bel 
lohumeur. 5117 Macaffee Rd. 
(Jeorge Devine, 616 E. Carsoi 
St.; Robert Fontes, 24730 Sena 
tor Ave., Harbor City, 
Henry McLaughlin, 1938 238th 
£t, all order of probation aris 
ing from Inability to drive safe ly.'

Also Pierre Connolly, 22102 8. 
Normandle Ave., and Baclllo R 
yer, 3442 Madrona Ave., suspend 
cd because of failure of prooi 
of ability to respond in damages 
until proof 19 restored; Dorn 
Found, 21745W 'Martlna 
suspended because of bad drlv 
Ing record; Coy TOT], BbxT 425, 
Lomlta; Auda Kossey, 1445 W. 
222nd St., and Jesus Perez, 2060 
203rd St., all . Suspended follow 
ing an accident' for failure to 
meet the requirements, of the] 
financial responsibility law.

Convicted of a violation but 
with no suspension recommend 
ed by the court were Waynel 
Hooker, 22608 S. Main St., and 
Manuel Madril, 23821 Park St.

Licenses have been reinstated 
to Theodore Gibbons, 20323 Va 
leria St.; Joseph Holland, 227084 
pusana Ave.; L. W. La-wd 
711 Pine Dr.,and Pascaul Pa- 
?ao, 17016 Yukon Ave.

North Torrance 
Women Hear Talk 
By Hernia Tillim
dldati

Tlliii 
for the

nly female can- 
City Council, tolrt 

h: Tuesday night political i -'
ring of North Torrance_i~ji,Lnj4?nJû

Pioneer Family 
Announces it 
Will Back Hill

De cndaiits 
u Addis E. Tin

rly pione

his wife Alice Quandt Thomas

that. If elected, sh 
ise hnr 25 years experience 
in accountant fo "look m 
he financial side with thcwoi 
ill's viewpoint oi ke.ipln!* th

budget In hand." 
The meeting, held at the homo 

if Mrs. Margo Bowman, O l 
6817 Patronella Avc., was ur

tho older of a-"question and an 
iwer" session between the can-

dlda'o and the audience,
Mrs. Tillim explained to 

paint-ring- that City ', o u i 
icmporg receive net ft-mw 

for their su

the

ices anrt give 
ilr time freely for their t 
office, at th-j cost of their

n JOb.1—nnrt hnmo nr?

Oi'the delinquency proljlen 
rs. Tillim stated that To 
rcc Is an unu.iri 1 ;/ clean "-it 

or i. place of Its size, consido 
ig that It Is ti,? "back door 
' Die greatest d)pe smuggling 
nil in America." 
The' candidate praised the 

orrance Police Department for 
peping the problem to a min 
nunr but stated that the popu 
.tion Increase here makes it 

imperative that the city have 
larger Police and-Fire JDepart-!

nts.
A widow with 
mghter, Mrs. Tllll;

nclf af 22401 OcenTl Tiro.,Weflt 
Torrance, have announced their, 
-rapport of~*lran K; Hill,- can 
didate for one of the two seats 
on the Torranco City Council In 
the April 13 election.

They have known "Al," 
they fondly call him, and h i H 

ife Tht'1ma,_ for many year; 
The Thomas have always'tat 

a hand In Tonance politic
all things pertaining to 

greater and better Torrance. Tr 
things that, benefit the great

ber of peopl 
IBey ai-n IntereatM

the thin 
In.

"We feel Hill Is qualified 
every way to be a Councilmi 
for the City of Torrance   
peunrtly because of hig anao 
lions with the various depa 
mcnts for many years," th 
ily rf-portcd.

Sermon Topics 
At Church Told

The Rev. George P. Cain, pa: 
ar, will speak on the topic 

Greater Than Solomon" at tl 
. Sunday service at t 

South Bay Baptist Church, to 
held in the Recreation Bulldii 
of El Retlro Park.

"Contents of the Ark" will
al) her time to the Councir|'he title of the Rev. Cain's ta 

.lat_lbe_7:80_tf clock_ evening jse 
vice. Christian Endeavor group 
are to meej at 6:30 p.m.. pn 
leding the evening service. 
Tho monthly business mcc 

of the church will be held 
lowing a prayer meeting at 7:3i 
o'clock Wednesday evening In th 
Adult Sunday School claasroo 
of the South Bay Communlt

home 
.vould be able

arrie 
explained 

obliga- 
cl

'OOTII GROWTH
Once teeth break through the 

:ums, they do not ordinarily 
:row In the human mouth ex- 
ept at the roots.

'ICE CIIANCE
The chances of rolling a
iven in a game of dice arc one Christian School, 5922 W. Pai 

'flo Coast Hwy.

STORES
Phone FA. 8-7881 

1 454 Marcelina Aye.

AWARD WINNER . .. T* R. Stoecker, of 23012 S. Berendo 
Ave., displays the tope recorder he won In a contest Jointly 
sponsored by the A-l Photo Service, Inc. stores here and In 
San Fedro. Stoecker won the $129 tape recorder for gusslng 
the length of playing time on    huge tangle of recorder 
tape In the A-l window last week. Ulna guess—129 minutes, 
the correct figure 128}; minutes. C'urtls Andernon, of 1835 
Banto Fe. Ave., ateo guessed 12» minutes but his ticket wad 

* turned In Inter than Stacker'*.

Candidates Cites 
Council Race as 
"Cleanest Ever"

Dining the course ot t 
v.-irfcs before a meeting c 
 Ciiei tatlve citizens In tlu 
ante Gardens area, on Monda 

March 29, 19Sf~ Albert-Ise 
andldatc for City Council, co 
>«nted on the fine camrmli 
ow being conducted by all <:i 

d!,l» tes.
He stated that as long as ! 

onicmbnred, uniltlc.il campiiliji 
n Torranco-In the past had bee 
ccompanicd with mud sllngm; 
ihfoundcd charges ana coufiti 
:harges, rumors, etc. 
He said that the campaign th 

far has been extremely clean an 
ar as he was concerned 01 
part of himself and hi 

camnalgn rnmitiiUho,- if "

I firit came to Torrance in 1913. At thai time there were 

fewer than 300 people here. I have'watched our City 

grow and develop from a imall town to a community of 

45,000, which promises to become one of the foremotti> 

eiffci of Southern California.

For the past 21 yean I have practiced law here. During 

that time I have taken an active Interest hi civic and 

community betterment. I am keenly aware of our present 
problems.

Our City Government in all of its functions and depart 

ments must keep pace with the growing population.

I BELIEVE THAT IF I AM ELECTED TO THE CITY COUNCIL I CAN HELP IN THE MUCH 
-.. NEEDED EXPANSION OF OUR POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTMENTS; IN THE IMPROVEMENT 
WWOF TRANSPORTATION; IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF OUR BUSINESS DISTRICTS; IN THE 

BUILDING OF NECESSARY RECREATIONAL FACILITIES; IN THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE 
CITV AND STATE BUILDING CODES WITH ADEQUATE PERSONNEL FOR THE PROTEC 
TION OF HOME OWNERS; AND IN THE PROMOTION OF A CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM 
FOR THE CITY OF TORRANCE.

SINCERELY,

Elect Albert Isen City Councilman
TORRANCE CITY ELECTION - TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1954

THIS AD SPONSORED BY VOTERS COMMITTEE FOR ISEN LABOR 
 VETERANS   HOME OWNERS   BUSINESSMEN   INDUSTRY,

remain so.
He stated further that he ho, 

ed all other candidates and thel 
|*U(>|*oi!t«rs wou!4_do_Ilkawlsc, 
since this campaign can set ai 
example for the futur-3 and hi 
;hop'd that as a result, person: 

. ho are civic lea-Jera and Ti 
inci minded who hart not c 
;red themselves for elective o; 
co in the past, because of th 
jar of smear campaign tac'l 
 oulU be encouraged to offe: 

their services in the future.

ElCaminoCoed 
Foils Attacker

pretty 19-year-old El Ca 
mlno College girl fought off 
swarthy man who tried to < 
tack her Monday- nlghfr-on-thej

pus in front of the Admin 
Istration Building.

Patricia Darlene Spencer 
1400 Hawklns. Ave.. North Re 

dondo Beach, told Lennox depu 
ties that she left the library 
last night and went to a 'ca 
iwned by a friend who had giv 
n her a lift to school. Th< 
ar was parked on the. we s. 
:Ide of Crenshaw Blvd., In from 
he Administration Building. 
As she was getting into th: 

iack scat of the car, the sus
came up behind her and 

lushed her inside, she told 
iolice. He hit her and tried to 

off her clothing, she said, 
Ihe pretended to faint and the 
uspect, about 25, Jumped out ot 
he1 car and ran away, 
'She v.-cnt into the Admlnistra- 
on Building and notified offl- 
ials. The man warned her to|

lip or I'll kill you," while; 
e was struggling- with her, she! 
ild police.

Concept of God 
Lesson-Sermon 
Subject Sunday

A child's concept of Ood will 
'orm his character In' paths of 
ntegrlty and uprightness, says

Serious, Says Doctor
he Sunday Lesson Sermon In all the most serious type 

Christian -Science churches -The ^g loss^.Wbon
lubject Is "Unreality."

Selections from -King- James] 
Version of the Bible include
hese words of admonition from 

Proverbs (22:6, 23.12), 'Train ... 
up a child in the way he should] destruction Is neith
go: and when he is old, he will

By ROY TT GIT.1IERT, 51. IJ.
U A. County llenlt hOffleer

NERVE DEAFNESS
Perceptive or nerve deafness Is

of hear-

the nerve of hearliiR is destroy- 
cd, restoration of Junction to the] 
damaged portion is fon
possible. However, In s o m e 
cases where the cause of ner

ngenital
nor hereditary, it i s possible to

Damage to the auditory nerve 
may be caused by any number 
of things. Important among 
them are the complications pro

not depart from it. ... Apply prevent or arrest the damage, b
hine heart unto Instruction, and fore it results in total loss of j
hlhe ears lo the words of hearing, 

knowledge." 
In selections from the Chris-

lan Science textbook, "Science
,nd Health with Key to thi

Scriptures'" Mary Baker Eddylduced by the poisons of certain 
counsels;^tihUdren-aheuld-be al [acute dlroaHen Including menl 
'owed to remain. children li
:nowledge, and should bccojni
icn and women only through 

j Ki'owtrr~rrr~tfnmnaV'i standing- 
man's higher nature." "Literary 
jommerciallsm Is lowering the 
intellectual standard to accom

lodatc the purse and to meet a
 Ivolous demand for amusement 

nstoad of improvement.' 1 (pp-
<:, 195>

The Golden Text Is from Ro 
mans (13:12): "The night Is far 
ipent, the day is at hand: let 

therefore cast off the works 
if darkness, and let us put on 
he armour of light."

git IS, scarlet foVcr, measlf's, flyph-
typhold fever, and other dl 

orders of an Infectious nature

TORRANCE HERALD 
APRIL I. 1954______Thret 
Ing loses the power of recov* 
cry and tho. Individual till abil 
ity to hear. Bollermnker's deaf 
ness Is but one of ther ecogi - 
nized occupational Injuries that 
are due to a high volumo of  
lolse. 
A small number of children art

In a survey of children in schools deaf at birth. This may b* cau»-
for the deaf which was made 
some .years ago, meningitis and 
[searlct-fovor- ware-found- to b^ 
the chief causes of hearing loss. 

-fcoud - Nrrfw M -Can»e 
small percentage of m,... 

deafness may be caused by high, 
continuous noise. Eve

loud scream, whether In the 
ir of a child or an adult, may 
uise .Irreparable damage. How 

ever, an occasional loud'nolsel 
iroduces temporary deafness 
inly and with rest the nerves

regain their power to react and

ed by an Injury to the ear or 
by certain virus Infections of the 
mother, Sllch. ns Herman m«*nnTp*| t

ring li 
With

during the early months of 
pregnancy^ In some way not yet 
determined, this virus Infection 
ireventa the normal development   
if the Infant and It Is some- 
Imes born deaf. Most authorl- 
les also believe that certain _^ 
ypos of nerve deafness are in- 
icrlted. ....... ...... _.... __.'

Cannot Be Cored
Children with this type of deaf-

ness do not respond to treat
ment nor can they be helped

estorea. |by hearing aids. It If necessa- 
prolonged exposure toiry that ^hey. be ^taught speech 

toi>4 nolgo, th'o »«rv« of heatv rending aT " ~vMy~ ««rly'~aj

April Shower 
Food Sale Set

A four day "April Shower of 
)od JSargains" sale Is now In 
ogress In all ClarlTTrarRetB 
id the big event will continu 

ntil the close of business on 
unday April 4 at 10 p.m., Clarkj 
fflciaia disclosed this week. 
The big sale will feature mon 
 saving buys In all depart 
ents throughout the Clark 
lain of supermarkets, officials 
ild.
'Of special nStorest to eusto-

ers will be the wide variety ol
lark meats at prices for which
e Clark Supermarkets are <$o
Idely known. This policy of I
'ering the widest possible so-
lion In meats along with oth-,
specials on fine foods from
other departments, will add
to dollars saved when you
your food shopping at the

'ndly Clark Markets," the of-
lals concluded.

GHT COMPARED
Full moonlight la only half 
millionth as bright as sun- 

I light at noon.

STORE OWNERS . . . Oscar StrumwaMer, left, and Arthur 
Strumwiwser, owners of Strum's Department Store, 1*61 
Sartorl Ave., will give* away an Automatic Gut Dryer on 
April 24 to celebrate their third anniversary In Torrance. 
Free tlcketo can be obtained at the store. They have an 
nounced that the sale that luw been on at the store will 
continue through this weekend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AT OAB8ON AND MANUEL BTS., TORKANCH 

a MIUW NOKTUKUI', J-ASTOK
  IH A.M. W*. 

IQIH A.M.llM f

WASHERS i"

OPEN
MON., WED., PHI.

TII9P

PHON1
FR. 2-2616 PR. 4-2616

fOR IMMIDIATI
DELIVERY

til SO. PACIFIC AVE. REOONDO
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